SAWAN CLASSIC
Cold Thai Flavours
Salmon sashimi
Sawan sauce, cucumber, Thai herb salad
allergenes: fish

and
Hamachi tartar
baby gem lettuce, yuzu dressing, lime leaves, lemon grass
allergens: fish

and
Beef tartar
chopped eyeround, Thai parsley, Thai basil, lemon
allergens: egg

Warm Thai flavours
The Chefs chicken salad “Yam Gop Gati Tian”
fresh grated cucumber, papaya mixed with chicken and dressing
topped with roasted peanuts
allergens: peanuts, sesame, soy

and
Grilled quail breast
curry sauce, topped with lychee foam

allergens: gluten, molluscs, shellfish, sesame peanuts

and
Sawan’s burger
minced rib-eye steak, chili mayo, Thai marinated papaya
allergens: milk, gluten, wheat, fish, egg

and
Money bags
filled with minced chuck roll, cremini mushrooms and Thai herbs
allergens: fish, molluscs, egg, soy, wheat

Main course
Crispy Duck à la Sawan
served with red curry cream, hoisin sauce,
cucumber, pickled cabbage, Thai herbs
allergens: molluscs, wheat, soy

Dessert
Sawan’s Dessert Symphony
a heavenly combination of the Chefs recommendations
allergens: ask your waiter

Ekstra
Oysters
pomegranate, cucumber, yuzu
Allergens: molluscs, fish
55,- pr piece*

*we need 48 hours notice if you want oysters

Top your tartar with Oscetria caviar
180,- p.p

Kr 945,- per person

DELIGHT
Cold Thai Flavours
Salmon sashimi
Sawan sauce, cucumber, Thai herb salad
allergenes: fish

and
Thai ceviche
mussels, prawn, squid, passion fruit, lime, chili
allergens: molluscs, shellfish, celery

and
Salmon maki
salmon tartar mixed with lime, chili, cilantro and Thai basil
topped with roasted rice
allergens: fish

Warm Thai flavours
The Chefs chicken salad “Yam Gop Gati Tian”
fresh grated cucumber, papaya mixed with chicken and dressing
topped with roasted peanuts
allergens: peanuts, sesame, soy

and
Tempura wild prawn
nori, lemongrass, kaffir lime leave
allergens: shellfish, egg, wheat

and
Moo-Ping pork satay
marinated with lemongrass, coriander root
dipped in classic Thai dressing and topped with mustard cress
allergens: fish

Main course
Crispy Duck à la Sawan
served with red curry cream, hoisin sauce,
cucumber, pickled cabbage, Thai herbs
allergens: molluscs, wheat, soy

Dessert
Sawan’s Petit Four
allergens: ask your waiter

Ekstra
Oysters
pomegranate, cucumber, yuzu
Allergens: molluscs, fish
55,- pr piece*

*we need 48 hours notice if you want oysters

Kr 795,- per person

